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The outer membrane and surface exposed proteins of four strains of the gastric Campylobacter-like organism *Campylobacter pyloridis* were identified by SDS-PAGE of Sarkosyl-insoluble membranous material and $^{125}$I-surface-labelled whole bacteria. Although constant outer membrane proteins (molecular mass 61, 54 and 31 kDa) were observed in these strains, several variable $^{125}$I-labelled surface proteins were detected. *C. pyloridis* does not appear to express a single surface-exposed major outer membrane protein like that of *C. jejuni* and *C. coli*. Putative flagella proteins were identified from isolated flagella and acid-extractable surface material and by immunoblotting with anti-flagella antibodies. Several major protein antigens were observed by immunoblotting with anti-*C. pyloridis* antisera. At least two of these antigens cross-reacted with anti-*C. jejuni* antiserum. This cross-reaction appears to be caused primarily by flagellar antigens. However, one major protein antigen (61 kDa) was not cross-reactive with *C. jejuni* and may, therefore, be useful in serological tests for the specific diagnosis of *C. pyloridis* infections.

INTRODUCTION

*Campylobacter pyloridis* is a recently recognized microaerophilic, S-shaped bacterium (Warren & Marshall, 1983), previously termed gastric Campylobacter-like organism type 1 (GCLO-1) which colonizes the gastric mucosa of patients with active, chronic gastritis and peptic ulceration (McNulty & Watson, 1984; Langenberg et al., 1984; Booth et al., 1986; Jones et al., 1984). Despite this close association with abnormal gastric pathology the pathogenic, as distinct from opportunistic, nature of this organism has yet to be proven. Nevertheless, the presence of *C. pyloridis* may be an important consideration in the treatment of gastric disease.

Patients colonized with *C. pyloridis* elicit a specific antibody response (Jones et al., 1984; Kaldor et al., 1985) potentially useful as a diagnostic aid and for monitoring the disease state during treatment. Consequently ELISA systems are being developed to detect serum anti-*C. pyloridis* antibodies (Booth et al., 1986). However, preliminary studies suggest that *C. pyloridis* displays antigenic cross-reactivity with the thermophilic campylobacters *C. jejuni* and *C. coli* (Hutchinson et al., 1985; Newell, 1986b), which could result in lack of specificity with whole cell antigens.

The aim of these investigations was to identify the outer membrane and surface proteins, including flagella, of *C. pyloridis* and to establish which of these proteins were antigenically cross-reactive with the surface antigens of *C. jejuni*.

METHODS

*Bacterial strains.* *C. pyloridis* strains NCTC 11637 and NCTC 11638 were isolated by Dr B. Marshall (Royal Perth Hospital, Perth, Australia) and kindly supplied by Dr M. B. Skirrow (Worcester Royal Infirmary, Worcester, UK). *C. jejuni* strain 81116 was described by Newell et al. (1984). All other strains were obtained from gastric biopsies and were isolated on blood agar (blood agar base no. 2; Oxoid) containing 5% (v/v) defibrinated horse blood and 2% (w/v) agar with or without Skirrow's antibiotics (Skirrow, 1977) in microaerophilic conditions and stored in 10% (w/v) glycerol in 1% (w/v) proteose peptone in liquid nitrogen.
**RESULTS**

*Outer membrane and surface proteins*

The total protein profiles of the four strains of *C. pyloridis* were very similar but no significant major protein bands were observed. SDS-PAGE gels of the total protein profile, crude membrane preparation, Sarkosyl-soluble material and Sarkosyl-insoluble membranous material from strain 85033 are shown in Fig. 1a. Three outer membrane proteins (61, 54 and 31 kDa) were seen in this strain. The protein profiles of outer membrane preparations from the other strains showed proteins bands of the same molecular mass though some quantitative differences were observed. The outer membrane preparation, when viewed by transmission electron microscopy, contained membranous material and many ‘doughnut-shaped’ 11 nm particles. Flagella fragments were rarely seen (Fig. 2a).
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Fig. 1. (a) SDS-PAGE gel of C. pyloridis strain 85033. Track 1, total protein profile; track 2, crude membrane preparation; track 3, Sarkosyl-soluble membranous material; track 4, Sarkosyl-insoluble outer membrane; track 5, acid extract; and track 6, flagella preparation. All preparations were loaded at 10 μg protein per track and the gel was stained with Kenacid blue. (b) Autoradiograph of SDS-PAGE gel of ^125^I-surface-labelled C. pyloridis strains. Track 1, strain 11637; track 2, strain 11638; track 3, strain 85033; and track 4, strain 85034.

The 61 and 54 kDa proteins, and a 73 kDa major protein, were also present in the flagella preparation (Fig. 1a, track 6). An additional 40–50 kDa protein always ran as a distorted band in this preparation. Untreated organisms expressed multiple flagella many of which were sheathed and had terminal ‘paddles’, which appeared to be extensions of the flagella sheath. Most flagella fragments recovered after shearing were characterized by amorphous terminal blebs at both ends (Fig. 2c). This amorphous material represented a large proportion of the final flagella preparation. Conversely the ‘doughnut-shaped’ particles seen in the outer membranes were infrequently observed in this preparation.

Acid-extracted whole bacteria were without flagella but otherwise appeared intact. Acid extracts from all strains had similar protein profiles and had four major (61, 56, 31 and 25 kDa) proteins (Fig. 1a, track 5).

^125^I-surface-labelled bacteria (Fig. 1b) demonstrated several variable proteins, including a 71.5–75 kDa protein and a 48–50 kDa protein. A 65.5 and 64.5 kDa doublet band was seen in strains 85033 and 11638; the high molecular mass band only was seen in strain 85034 whilst the lower molecular mass band only was seen in strain 11637. Several ^125^I-labelled major proteins (60, 31, 26 and 19 kDa) were also observed, which had the same molecular mass in each strain.

Surface antigens of C. pyloridis

Rabbit anti-C. pyloridis antiserum labelled five major antigens (61, 56, 54, 29 and 26 kDa) in all four strains of C. pyloridis (Fig. 3a). Several variable antigens were also observed, including a 26 kDa antigen which was missing in strain 11674. The 61 kDa antigen was a major antigenic
Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrograph of negatively stained (a) outer membrane material showing 11 nm 'doughnut-shaped' particles (bar 0.1 μm), and (b) flagella fragment after mechanical dissociation showing the dispersion of amorphous material from one end (bar 0.1 μm).
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Fig. 3. Electroimmunoblots of SDS-PAGE gels of the following: (a) total protein profiles of *C. pyloridis* strain 11637 (track 1), strain 11638 (track 2), strain 85033 (track 3) and strain 85034 (track 4), all incubated with rabbit anti-*C. pyloridis* antiserum. (b) Total protein profile (track 1), outer membrane preparation (track 2), acid extract (track 3) and flagella preparation (track 4) of strain 85033, all incubated with rabbit anti-*C. pyloridis* antiserum. (c) As (a) but incubated with rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* antiserum. (d) As (a) but incubated with rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* flagella antiserum. (e) Total protein profile of *C. jejuni* strain 81116 incubated with rabbit anti-*C. pyloridis* antiserum (track 1) and rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* antiserum (track 2).

Component of the outer membrane preparation, while the 56 kDa antigen was a major constituent of the acid extract and flagella preparations. The immunolabelling pattern of this 56 kDa protein indicated that several antigens of similar molecular masses might be present. The 54 kDa antigen was found in the outer membrane and flagella preparations (Fig. 3b).

**Cross-reacting surface antigens of *C. pyloridis* and *C. jejuni***

Both *C. jejuni* and *C. pyloridis* sonicated whole cell antigen preparations cross-reacted with the heterologous antisera in ELISA (Table 1). However, the cross-reactivity was greatly reduced when acid extracts of *C. pyloridis* were used. By immunoblotting it could be seen that the major antigens of *C. pyloridis* cross-reacting with rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* were 56 and 54 kDa proteins (Fig. 3c). Rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* flagella antiserum (Fig. 3d) and the monoclonal antibody CF5 labelled the same antigens.

Rabbit anti-*C. pyloridis* antisera labelled a 62 kDa and a diffuse 18 kDa band in blots of whole cell protein profiles of *C. jejuni* 81116 (Fig. 3e). The 62 kDa antigen was also labelled in acid extracts of 81116 and was the major antigen labelled by the homologous antisera. The 18 kDa diffuse band was not detected by anti-*C. jejuni* antisera.
Table 1. Antigenic cross-reactivity between *C. pyloridis* and *C. jejuni*

Antisera from rabbits, immunized with either *C. pyloridis* or *C. jejuni*, were reacted in ELISA with either whole cell sonicates or acid-extractable material from *C. pyloridis* or *C. jejuni*. The titre was calculated as the dilution of sera which gave an increase in $A_{450}$ of 0.1 after 15 min incubation with the substrate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antigen</th>
<th>10$^4$ × ELISA titre</th>
<th>Normal rabbit serum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-<em>C. pyloridis</em></td>
<td>Anti-<em>C. jejuni</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>strain 11637</td>
<td>strain 81116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. pyloridis</em> strain 11637</td>
<td>1782</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole-cell sonicate</td>
<td>Acid extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. jejuni</em> strain 81116</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole-cell sonicate</td>
<td>Acid extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acid extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The outer membrane and surface exposed proteins of *C. pyloridis* have been identified by $^{125}$I-surface-labelling and SDS-PAGE of outer membrane material. These techniques have been previously used to identify the outer membrane and surface proteins of other members of the genus *Campylobacter* (Logan & Trust, 1982; Blaser et al., 1983; Newell et al., 1984). The total protein profiles of the *C. pyloridis* strains were similar to those described by Megraud et al. (1985). No major outer membrane protein was observed in *C. pyloridis*. Similarly no major surface protein was $^{125}$I-labelled. Many of the surface exposed proteins that were $^{125}$I-labelled appear to be peripheral proteins rather than constituents of the outer membrane. Nevertheless the 61 and 31 kDa outer membrane proteins appear to be surface exposed. The thermophilic campylobacters *C. jejuni* and *C. coli* are characterized by a single, 42-47 kDa, surface-exposed outer membrane protein whilst *C. fetus* contains two distinctive outer membrane proteins (Logan & Trust, 1982; Blaser et al., 1983; Newell et al., 1984). It appears that *C. pyloridis* does not possess a major outer membrane protein comparable with those of other campylobacters. The inclusion of GCLO-1 in the genus *Campylobacter* (Anon., 1985) has been questioned (Jones et al., 1985; Goodwin et al., 1985, 1986) on the basis of significant differences in morphology, fatty acids and antibiotic susceptibility. However, other properties of the organism (Wait & Hudson, 1985; Marshall et al., 1984; Megraud et al., 1985) are consistent with the definition of *Campylobacter* (Smibert, 1978).

In previous studies, the 62 kDa flagella protein of *C. jejuni* has been identified after mechanical isolation of flagella. Moreover, this protein was a major component of both outer membrane preparations and acid-extractable surface material. The use of similar techniques did not allow unequivocal identification of the flagella proteins of *C. pyloridis*, the flagella preparation of which gave a complex protein profile, including one protein which appeared to be disturbed during electrophoresis. Such a perturbation may result from changes in ionic strength within the gel, though such effects were not seen with other preparations or from association with non-proteinaceous materials like membrane lipids. The amorphous material, representing much of the flagella preparation, appeared to originate from the terminal blebs of sheathed flagella. Conversely the flagella of the thermophilic campylobacters which remain intact during mechanical dissociation from the cells and fragments of flagella are major components of the outer membrane material from these *Campylobacter* spp. (Newell et al., 1984). Morphological studies by Goodwin et al. (1985) suggest that the flagella sheath of *C. pyloridis* is an extension of the outer membrane. The protein profiles of the outer membrane and flagella preparations are not inconsistent with this proposal but the 'doughnut-like' particles, associated with the cell surface (Jones et al., 1985), were infrequent in the flagella preparations. Obviously the flagella of *C. pyloridis* are both morphologically (Jones et al., 1985; Goodwin et al., 1985) and chemically distinct from those of the other campylobacters. Nevertheless, there is considerable antigenic cross-reactivity between the flagella of *Campylobacter* spp. Anti-*C. jejuni* flagella antiserum immunolabelled at least two proteins found in the flagella preparation and acid extract of *C. pyloridis*. Moreover, the monoclonal antibody CF5, which is directed against
the 62 kDa flagella protein of *C. jejuni* (Newell, 1986a) and which cross-reacts with most *Campylobacter* species (Newell, 1986b) also labels these proteins.

The 61 kDa protein was one of the major *C. pyloridis* antigens detected by rabbit anti-*C. pyloridis* antisera which did not cross-react with anti-*C. jejuni* antisera. Preliminary evidence suggests that a 60–62 kDa protein is a major antigen detectable by electroimmunoblotting and radioimmunoprecipitation using sera from patients colonized by *C. pyloridis* (Newell, 1985). This 61 kDa protein is therefore a candidate antigen for enhancing the specificity and sensitivity of ELISA techniques. The 61 kDa protein is enriched in the acid-extractable material from *C. pyloridis* and has a significantly lower cross-reactivity with rabbit anti-*C. jejuni* antisera than with whole cell sonicates. Further ELISA investigations using the acid-extractable material for the detection of specific anti-*C. pyloridis* antibody responses in patients with gastritis are in progress.
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